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Pcett Poe“neOry amd Materla13m
`                                 DATE Tatsuaki
ln his short story``Mcsmeric Revelation",Eagar Allan Poe llustrates his
theory of corporcality.According to Poe,there areヽvo kinds f bodies一rudi‐
mentary and complete.勁 fomeris mortal,and perceives only certain kinds and
forms of rnatter through its five sensory organs.The latter,on the other hand,is
imm6italj andhas perfectperceptionthatgraslsrealitycomplctely.After the death
of the rudimentary body,wc beと Ome able tO sense with our complete body,and
learn that individual existences arc unreal for the immortal,though the mortal
regard themぉreal,and that true substance is``sPace"itSeli
This theory is notirrelevantto PoeもPo tiC the ry.According to hiin,true
poets who have an immortalinstinct can■ot be satisfied with imitating individual
existence i thcy long to vcrsi″``thC beauty above''.ThおおWhy Poe appreciats
the overan effcct and the indcfinitc of poems,rather than their representative quali‐
ties.
The ainl of this paper is to investigate this theory from a theorctical back‐
ground and to claritt the influence ofmatcrialism on Poe's poetic thcory.
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